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Existence

 of  alarm  pheromone  in stinlc  bugs was  demonstrated. The  secnt  discharged
from

 the stink  bugs  for the purpose of  defense against  their  enemies,  made  the other  indivi-
duals

 
of

 
the

 
same

 species  alert  and  disperse. trans-2-Hcxenal, one  of  the  major  components
of

 
the

 
scent,

 had the  same  alarm  effect,  The  activity  was  not  species-specific  among  at  least
three species  of  Pentatomid  bugs, Eurvdema  rttgosa, E. Puichra and  rvlrzara viridula.

INTRODUCTION

    Existence of  alarm  pheromones  in various  hymenopterous and  isopterous taxa  is

)vell 
knoxtrn

 (BLuM, 
1968),

 There  are,  however, only  a  few reports  on  alarm  pheromone
in

 gregamous no,n-social  
arthropods.

 CALAM  and  YouDEowEi  (1968) reported  on  larval

e.efe.:.st"e.s,e:Ee.&o,".zf.,P,y'g,o?figegld,L.L!,pts,f#i[ta'.Bn,tf･aTeK?'c'2,;v;,i;:,.Slsp.eg,sgd,,z;g,e.g,atgg
scent

 
of

 other  individuals of  the same  species  (KisLow and  EDwARD,  1972).

    
Young

 instar 
larvae

 of  many  kinds of  stink  bugs show  a  strong  tendency  to aggre-

gate and  discharge a  disagreeable scent  cemposed  of  unsaturated  aldehydes  as  the
characteristic  components  when  they  are  disturbed. This  secnt  has a  defensive eflect
against

 ants, and  also  disperse the  aggregated  larvae of  the same  species  both  in the
field and  in the  laboratory.

    Present report  deals with  the  function of  the scent  as  an  alarm  pheromone in
three  species  of  Pentatomid bugs, E"c7dema  rugosa,  E, Putchra and  IVkzara viridula.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    
insects.

 
First

 to third  instar larvae of  the  cabbage  bug, Eunyydema rtegosa  were  mostly

:Xkd'., l, gll･ .W,S .e,,Ee iZd,oO.".)l7ag,Cfa"//,fe,'zu.l.;ig,:･gs,,s"c8,itz,Re.rlgpg,[%d,:'c:･ .RJ ;:i::th･
tainvdeiylVla:tara23V.t6tiduuinadgrerrsrfi9repdhoOtnopeciiu.ot/tcrous piants 

and
 
sun-fiower

 
seeds,

 
respec-

    thtractionofscent, The  scent  of  stink  bugs was  extracted  with  dichloromethane,
The whole  bodies of200  larvae (2nd and  3rd instar) of  the  each  species  were  immersed
in  about  40  ml  dic                hloromethane  for two  days, fiItered, and  washed  with  the  same
solvent.  trans-2-Hexenal  (Tokyo Kasei Co, Ltd,, reagent  grade), one  of  the major
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cornponents  of  the  scent  discharged from  the  larvae of  EuvJdema  rugosa,  was  also  used

as  dichloromethane  solution,

    Bioassay. A  sheet  of  filter paper  (7 cm  in diarneter) was  treated  with  O.5 rn1  of  di-
chloromethane  solution  of  the  body  extract  or  commercial  trans-2-hexenal,  and  the

solvent  was  evaporated,  The filtcr paper  was  put  into asmall  glass vial  (3cm in
diameter, 5 cm  in clepth). The  air  jn the  vial  containing  the  scent  of  a  given concent-

ration  was  blown  out  with  a  rubber  bulb toward  each  test individual on  host plant
in a  glassjar. Number  of  individuals dropped from the  host plant or  those  began to
creep  away  was  the  criterion  of  the  biological activity  of  the  samples.

    Gas lieuid chromatagrciplay  and  mass  spectremetz;,. The  extractcd  scent  from the  whole

bodies of  the  three  species  was  analyzed  with  a  gas chromatograph,  F &  M  Model
402, equiped  with  a  hydrogen  fiame ionizatien detecter. The  column  used  was  1.8m ×

3mrn  glass tube  packecl with  l5%PEGA  on  chrornosorb  W  AW.  Operating  tem-

peratures were  800, 1500 and  2000C  for column  oven,  iajection port and  detector,
respectively.  The  flow rates  of thc carrier  gas (nitrogen), hydrogen and  air  were  30
mllmin,  SOmllmin  and  250mllmin, respectively.  Mass  spectra  were  obtained  by
Shimadzu  LKB  9000  Gas  chromatograph-mass  spectrometer  by using  a  column

packed with 5%  PEGA  on  chremosorb  W  AW  at  the temperature  ef  750a. Each
compound  was  identified by comparing  with  the gas chromatograms  and  the  rnass

spectra  of  authentic  compounds.

RESULTS

Ehristence of alarm  Pheramone
   About  SO  individualsof  thc2ndand  3rd instar larvae of  Eutydema  ragosa  were
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 Fig. 1. ?ercent:reaction of  the  each  instar of  E. rugosa  te  thc  air  with  or

without  the scent  discharged from young  instar larvae. Hollow area,  ne

moving;  detted area,  creeping  away;  solid  area,  fa11iiig,
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confined  in a  glass vial.  When  they were  shaken  and  disturbed, they  discharged a

scent  which  was  considered  to be a  defensive secretion.  The  air  containing  the  scent

was  blown out  with  a  rubber  bulb  from  the  vial  toward  a  test larva of  E. rugosa  on  a

host plant. The  test larvae reacting  to this scent  fe11 from  the  host plant or  crept

away  frorn the initial position. Fig, 1 shews  percent reaction  of  each  instar larvae,
About  80%  individuals reacted  by falling or  creeping  regardless  of  their  instar. The
number  of individuals fa11en to the ground  decreased from the  2nd to the  5th instar.

Reaction to the extracted  scent  of dEz7krent cencentrations

    A  hundred  ml  dichloromethane  containing  the scent  extracted  from  200 larvae of

E. rugosa  was  serially  diluted with the  same  solvent.  The  amount  of  the  scent  in O.5
ml  of  each  solution  was  1/l, IIIO, 11100, lfl,OOO or  lilO,OOe individual equivalent.

The  results  of  the  blow-tests by using  these  scent  sources  are  given in Fig, 2. The
vertical  bar shows  the  percentage of  the total number  of  the  lst to 3rd instar larvae

which  feIl and  began  to creep.  Reaction of  more  than  80%  was  obtained  by using

the  scent  source  of  onc  tenth  individual equivalent.

ioo

=.2tas.et

 50gokn

      o
          1/10S lflo4 11103 111o2 111oi 1/loO

               Individual equivalent

 Fig, 2. Relatienship between  percent reaction  oflarvae

(lst to 3rd instar) and  the diflerent concentrations  of  the

scent  extracted  from the young  instar larvae of  E, rugesa,

May'or eemponents  of the extracted  scent

    Fig. 3 shows  gas chromatograms  of  the body extracts  of  the  2nd and  3rd instar lar-
vae  of  the  three  species.  Retention  time  of  peak 1 correspondecl  with  that  of  trans-

2-hexenal, Peak  2 was  identified as  n-tridecanc  by gas chromatograms  and  mass

spectra,  Chromatograms of  the  extracts  from E. rugosa  and  E,Putchra showed  similar

pattern but no  peak  of  trans-2-hexenal was  found  in the  chromatogram  of  N, viriduta.

Reactions te trans-2-hexenat

    A  commercial  trans-2-hexenal  was  diluted with  dichloromethane to obtain  1,

O,1, O,Ol, O.OOI and  O.OOOI%  (wfv) solutions:  the  compound  in O.5ml  of  the

each  solution  was  5,OOO, 500, 50, 5 and  O.5yg,  respectively.  These  scent  sources
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      Fig. 3. Gas  chromatographic  separation  of  the  scent  components  orctractcd  from  the

     whole  bodies of  the  2nd and  3rd  instar larvae ef  E, rugesa,  E. pulchra and  IVL vin'dula, Re-
     tention  time  of  peak  1 corresponded  with  that  of  trans-2-hexenal.  Peak 2 was  identified as

     n-tridecane.  15%  PEGA,  1.8 m,  8DOC.

were  tested  by  the  same  methods  as  previously mentioned  after  evaporating  the
solvent,  Fig. 4 shows  the  reaction  of  the  lst to 3rd instar larvae of  E. rugosa  to trans-

2-hexcnal of  diflbrent concentrations.  More  than  80%  of  the  reaction  was  obtained

only  in the  case  in which  the scent  source  contained  5,OOO pg  of  trans-2-hexenal. On
those  of  500 and  50pg  solution,  however, eachpercentreaction  was  76 and  70%,
respectively.  In the  lower concentrations,  it was  the  samc  level as  the reaction  with
acetic  acid  used  for control.

                    100

-tuepgx.e

    50'E8tsm

      o

          sxlori  sxloisxlo15 ×10ZsXlo3sxlo`  sxlo5  pg

                    Coneentration

  Fig, 4. ?ercent reaction  of  thc lst to 3rd instar larvae efE.  ragesa

to  the  diffbrent concentrations  ef  the commercial  trans-2-hexenal

(black column)  and  acetic  acid  (oblique !ine column.)
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Reaction to the scent  extracted.fi'om  two  other  species of Pentatomid bugs
    Each  extracted  scent  of  three  species,  Eucptdema ragosa,  E. pulchra and  IVbzara vin'duta
was  tested to the  2nd  and  3rd instar larvae of  each  species.  Percent reactions  of  the

test insects to the scent  of  diflbrent concentrations  are  shown  in Table 1, From
these  results,  it was  found the reactions  to the scent  of  different species  were  hardly
distinguished from that  of  the same  species,  Among  these  three  species,  the  activity

of  the  scent  as  an  alarm  pheromone was  not  species-sepcific.

Table  1. PERcEN'r REAcTioN  oF  THE  FiRsT To  THmb  IoisTAR LARvAE  To  DiFFERENT
CONaENTRATIONS  OF  THE  ScENTS EXTRAcTED  FROM  THE  THREE  SPEalES OF  PENTATOMIDAE

Scentsource Insect tested
Scent equivalent

lfl1!IO1!tOO l!1,OOO 1!IO, Ooo

E. rugesaE.

 PulcAra
N  viridula

E. rugosaE.

 Pulchra
N  viriduia

E. rugosaE.

 Pulchra
N.  viridula

E. rttgesaE.

 rugosaE.

 rugosaE.

 Pulchra
E. pulchra
E. Pulchra
N,  viridula

M  viridula

iVL wiriduta

90%896864755579386883%296062574158413446%.255335505044393838%222942303341332137%1118so251513811

DISCUSSION

    The  scent  discharged from stink bugs  has been considered  as  a  defensive secretion
because many  kinds of  ants  were  obviously  repelled  by  the bugs  and  paralyzed  by  their
scent  (WATERHousE, 1961; REMoLD,  1962), On  the other  hand, some  predacious
animals  and  insects, e,g.,  hens, rats,  lizards, mantis,  spiders  and  carabid  beetles, eat

certain  species  of  bugs without  hesitation in the laboratory, There  is, in these  facts,
a  possibility that  the scent  has some  other  biological functions.
    Most chemical  defensive secretions  discharged from insects cannot  be consider-

ed  as  a  pheromone because they  do not  aflect  the  behaviour  of  any  other  individuals of
their  own  species  (BuTLER, 1967), However,  some  defensive secretions,  e.g,,  formic
acicl,  released  from  the worker  ants  of  Iibrmica fasca against  their enemies  make  the
othcr  individuals of  the  same  colony  alert.  Therefore, thcy  are  regarded  as  phero-
mone  (GABBA and  PAvAN,  1970),

    Present results  shown  in Fig. 2 indicate that  one  or  more  components  of  the  scent

extracted  from  the  larvae of  Euaydema rugosa  are  apparently  
"alarm

 pherornone". trans-
2-Hexenal, major  component  of  the  scent, has an  alarm  eflect,  though  the  percent
reaction  of  the bug  on  this compound  is obviously  lower  than  on  the  scent  extracted

from the whole  bodies ofE.  rugasa.  This  phenomenon  indicates that  the  scent  extracted

with  dichloromethane contains  some  additional  components  of  alarm  pheromone  or  a

synergist  of  trans-2-hexenal,

    CALAM  and  YouDEowEi  (1968) showed  that  trans-2-hexenal  and  some  other  alde-

hydes, scent  compenents  of  5th instar larvae of  Qptsdercus intermedius, had  alarm  eflect

to both  larvae and  adults.  The  present experiments  also  indicate that  the  same  un-

saturated  aldehyde  produces  a  nen  species-specific  alarm  eflbct  against  the  larvae of
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at  Ieast three  species of  Pentatomidae. BowER  et  al.  (1972) reported  that  trans-

fi-farnesene, an  alarm  pheromone,  was  broadly interspecific in aphids,  Similar examples
were  also  in sex  pheromone, cis-11-Tetradecen-1-ol  acetate  was  reported  as  a  female
sex  pheromone  in common  with  5 species  of  Tbrtoricidae and  IVbctuidee (JAcoBsoN,
1972; TAMAw,  1972; CoMEAu  and  RoELoFs,  1973).

    Insects are  elaborately  diflbrenciating species  and  are  generally considered  as  one

ofthe  most  prosperous creatures  on  earth.  It is the undoubted  fact, however, that

most  of  them  have  bcen eaten  by rnany  carnivorous  animals,  They  had  evolved  the

numerous  means  for survival,  Among  them,  the  defensive mechanisms  against  thcir

enemies  must  have been  indispensable. Though  the  scent  ofstink  bugs  is discharged for
the purpose of  defense against  their  predators, the  eflbct  is imperfect (IsmwATARr, unpa-

blished data). However,  the  same  scent,  mainly  unsaturated  aldehydes,  makes  the

other  members  of  the  same  species  near  the predators disperse. Therefore, the scent

discharged from  stink  bugs is considered  to be  an  alarm  pheromone for other  members

of  the  same  species  rather  than  a  defensive secre+.ion  against  their enemies.
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